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BAL'I1MORE. MD. 
rhc R-.. ut B. tt.llO. Bal~lmore'o IMdlDif hotel . 

..._.... 'J)p~caloou~heracooklur. Tho kl&chea 
IIlia bo&el bu made J11ar7lud oooklug famoua. 

CHICAGO, ILL 

:hkagoD---i..Botd 51o~Bivd. aod Lake Shore. 
- . ~ Amorlc&DorEuropeaoplau. 

ideal reaon for rst or pleuu~nly 10 mlnutea' ride 
m &.he ol~:r·• IIMatre &lld abopplug dlatrlct.-cl- ~ tho 
aoua golf llDb. Jacoou, ete.., of ~e ~rreo~ Sou~ Park 
...,m : 450 larp. &117 rooms, 350 prlnte bath&. There 
;he qui~ of lake, beKb aud obaded parka, or lhe pyety 
boaUnc, b&thiDJ, rldiDJ or drl•lug, ~rolf. teuulo, dane· 
;, mualo &lld o~ber &miUIOmeut.o. Table alwayo ~be boo~. 
elltoura ooacerta add ~ ~e dollghw of promeuadeo 
lsa Dearly 1000 r.- ot broad •erauda, which overlooks 
ke liUchiPD beach. Write for llluotrated booklet. 

NEW YORX. N. Y. 
Broadway~"--tral Hotel. OulyN.Y. BoteUeatur· 

~ IDJ American Plu. Our wblo 
• fouDda.Uou ofnormoua bualaML A. P. t2,50. B.P.tl . 

'HY PA. Y EXTR.A. VACANT HOTEL RA TESt 

ll.ENDENING APARTIENT HOTEL L!lf.!;.1~~ 
•• Booa..tn.L SaiNe of Parlor, Bedroom and Batlt .1.60 dally 
l up. Warn JIOa .-ooiU.ft • Wntl MAP CW CI"''T. 

SUMMER RESORTS 

ATLANTIC CITY, N • .J. 

Chalfont( ~<;,~,;.or'f:~':..":.:~t:':. 
rta: ODe of ~. world'o m• aU;rac&lft roeort boo-. 
•• !>.& place for rMt, ......-lou, and recuparatlou. 
rite for ,_l'ftllou ~ Tho Leecla Company. Alwara 
-. Oo ~ Beach. Belweou lhe Plora. 

NIAGARA FALLS. ONT. 

Th,. CUfton DlrecUy facial bo~b Yalla Jua~ com· 
.. ploted and up-to-dat& Opau winter and 

mmer. f4 ~... Amorleaa Piau. Booltlo~ ou reqneoL 

J:'OR lbe ._.. al - ...don we ha•• duoi6.d r the •Niaua ....... ia 1be Uailed Slata aod C..ada 
acccrdioa lo larif in their ._ti-.e ciliea. One 

........ ( • ) will be placed -* lbe ad.,..,.__t 
al the hold wNcb a_..lo au esdwive patraoqe do· 
........ lbe beot of eftYflhiaa. Two uleriob (:) 
ioc5ca... lbe hoeel wNcb ._.. 1o thooe who deoire .,.._duo ~tiooa •• mod.nt~ prieea: aod wee 
uleriob I : I iD<ic:otro d... hole! which appeala lo CDID• 
..,c:iaJ wa..J.n aod thooe requiring aoocl ..me. at -. ................... 
~ER'S Travel o-r-t. 426 Weot Thirtea>th 

Sired, New Y crlt Qly, wiD lumioh. free by mail, 
iafonuliou aod if ~ bookleu and lime table of &DJ 
l-lolel. Reaort. Tour. Railroad cr Steamohip l..ioe ia lbe 
Ullitod Sta.,. cr Caaada. 

Special Information about 
Summer Resorb 

Write- wt..re JOU WaDI lo ... aod - wiD ad.W. JOU 
~ '- JOUle aDd whore 1o otop. 

laiUnualloo f'eJt'&niiOif IOU.n IO •DJ' part of &be 
WOJ'ld •lU bli flll'1ll•bed free upon ... que•t bJ leller 
to OOL LIE R"B T R AVJIL DBPARTHBNT 

t t O W. 13th 8\reet.. New York 

~ew z-Iand ~::bs.S:1~o:!: ~:~i, b~~~~b!:J 
md Australia :~-:~~~~rt~cos.S:.:~~r,::c.:~:!:~ 
nc at Tabltl wllb UaionlJne for WeJUocton. The oal7 palliD • 
:n llaa troa 11 I . '-0 Raw Zealand.. Only 1280 til cl••• to 
VeUioctou aod back. TabtU and back, hi cla .. , only 1120. 
X:aAJilO LllfK, 818 8L, BAN J'llANOl800 
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HOME 
STUDY 

orr au 
IU.Q ollt.l ela..room countM bv cor,...pood. 
tDct. Oot may LAke up Higb Sc.hool or 

f;1~~ ::d~ork~ (~~~~!'1',!,!~~:,:~ 
~:-,.,t;r~=~o!r~~o:!~~'A~ 
couotaat.., ud many lo other wooaUou. 
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STERLING 
If Sterling tires are not better than any T E others, we have no excuse for business 

life. It isn't a question of profit with us 
-it can't be. We must make the best 
tires: irrespective of cost. "Just as g~" I R s 
won t save u-we must lead or qu1t. . 
Each Sterling tire is the best we can , . 
make-we never sell a " second." ' · 

STERUNG BLUE TUBES Tough tubes for service. Made 
especially to withstand the beat 

and strain of fast travel. Nothing in tubes to approach .tbem. "Ask us why they're blue." 
Tell us what tires you use and where you buy them and we'll tell you how to get a 

Sterling Blue Tube-FREE. 
RUTHERFORD RUBBER CO., Rutherford, N. J. 

JUdunoad, VL, Gord011 .So&or Co., tw., 11814 W. Broad 81. 
l.....,..tu., Fla., McGraw 8roo. .t Yost 
S.nauh, Ga. , 8aYUub Tlre.t Rtpalr Wile., tot W. S&a .. k 
Albuy, Ga., Cla•k' l 0.,.... 110 Plat Sl. 
Alluata, GL. Tho Duoloam Rubbor Co., lOt N. Pryor 8&. 
led .. "apolll. had. , Tbt Ga.,.....&ee Tire & Bk:1cle Co., to8 

5o. lllloola SL 
Clt•elaad, 0., Tht Wettcra ~ .Molor Car Co., &017 

Kacllol A .. 
Ponlucl, Me., T. w J'._ BaUty Co., 18 Free 8&. 

I 

LING BLUE T\UBES 

MAXIM 
SILENCER 

~Gak~ ~"JcJ':~~tuPT;st5~~~~f=~im ~;· i~v~~~i~~~r, 
-Ntw York Sun . 

""Maxim Sil~nc~r Effective. Tests ror G~rman 
War Office and Patent Bureau Satisfactory."' 

-New York Herald. 

Fib on Any Rifle 

Prevents all explosion noise. 
Does not interfere with bal

ance, sighting, velocity or ac
curacy. 

Reduces the recoi l (kick) 
over 6o per cent. 

Can be put on or taken off 
in four seconds. 

The Si lencer is the Sports
man's delight, even in darke t 
Africa. T housands have been 
sold in all parts of the world. 
Send for yours to-day and be 
ready for the fa ll and winter 
seasons. It wi ll outlast the rifle . 

Supplied by all dealers m 
gun goods- or direct from 
the makers . 

Write for 

Free Catalogue 
MAXIM SILENT FIREARMS CO. 

Room 814 
38 Park Row, New York 

S.aacil Office : PHIL. B. BED:ART, 
• 71711arltot St •• S.. Fraacilco 

An Euy Way to Learn all About 

LEHN & FINK'S 
Riveris Talcum 
Ia 1.o cut out thlt ad•ertlaemeot, wrtte J'OUf 
name and addn.aa oo the maralo ano1 mall to 
ua. Jn re1.uro we wm und 70• a 

Generoua Free Sample 
that will pn~~•e t.be 1upertor llnene11 and truoulb· 
Df'H aad lbe dalnt.7 per1Umin1 or tbla unu.ual 
powder. Larce ~I••• Jan &I 1bown bfolow an 
IOid bJ all drUJ"IIIll at He. 

Lobn &: 119 William 

A Happy Marriage 
Depoudo largely on a 
knowledge of lhe whole 
&ru~ aboul eolf &lld aex 
and their nlallou to life 
aDd hoallh. Thlo ltnowl· 
edae 4oea not come ln
Millrently of !wolf. nor 
oorreclly from ordiD&I'J' 
"ef'Jd&y IJOureea. 

( /U..-mted) 

:r:,~~-~.~'!':,~· o!e !lu!.~·· 1m parte In a 

lr-lodp a You1 Kao lllloal4 Baft. 
lhowlodp a TM&IJ Baobaad lllloal4 Ba,... 
Jhowl.q. a l'a\llar ftoald KaYO. 

~~~~&:~=·..ar.~l!!:'~f.~l: :!~~ 
lhowlodp a Yoaaf w-aa lltnld Ran. 
ltuowladfo a Yoaa1 Wife lbould Ba ... 
JhowlMp a _.., lltoald Ra,.. 

~Jr!J"&:.~::::•,. ~~~:~:'lz:'i!:!.or Dlll&llter. 

licit Oadl ..... r• GeW sea.., a-t.!, SUI. 
Wrl" for •f()the~I ... Ophllou" aDd TabS. of C'onunt.s. 

,.~AN.PUB.CO~ ~ •• ~U., P4. 
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• Riding the Surf In Hawaii 
..,he Daring Spcirt of the Pacific ll;lands, in Which Botlt Natives aud 1Vltites Become 
'dt•pfs at Triumphing Over the Beach-Combers, Kept A..florrt by Shill and Speed 

Beginners practising in the small surf, a few hundred yards from the beach, where one may stand 
waist-deep in the water, and start his board with a strong shove, while throwing himself flat upon it 

Surfboards, usually made of native mahogany and pointed at one end, will hold up the heaviest man 
with the force of a wave behind him, but in quiet waters they will sink with the weight of a child 

The most critical instant of all comes when catching the wave on its crest and working the board down 
the stope-the feet must tilt the plank obliquely so that it will skim on the surface and not drop with 
a thud into the bottom of the hollow, which would send the swimmer and his vehicle flying apart 

• C:OPVIItlf'a,..T teOe • .,. "'· "· COL.LfC,_ A 80N 

By 

ALEXANDER HUME FORD 

THERE are long rolling billow.- on both of our 
coaAts where Murfboard·riding may Lc indulged 
in. It has bet>n done at Atlantic Citv. and it< 
being taught by a Hawaiian youth in· southern 
California, but it is in Htlwuii that the wavc,. 

run best and longest and where the enthusiast may in· 
dulge both summer and winter. 

At Waikiki the great wuws Lt•gin to form a mile out 
at sea beyond the outer reef. It is ju~t before they brcak 
for their long foaming run that the expert seeks to c11tch 
the billow. If successful he gcntly slides down the follm· 
ing hill of water until near its base, and here he keep~ 
the bit of board, to be carried at t>Xpress 11peed toward 
the beach. The wave dies, but alwavs another formK, 
and the trick is to carry the board ·o,·er from one to 
another; this requires much practise, hut there are 
those who, when there is a half storm brewing, catch 
the first wave far out, pass ovt>r to the next. and some
times guide the board safely before the third or innt•r 
line of bre11kers to land high and dry upon the beach. 

The surfboard of the old Hawaiitm wa11 usually of 
native mahogany, twelve feet long perhaps, for often two 
stood upon the one board. The surfboard of to-day sel
dom excel'ds eight feet in length and is more often nearer 
Rix. On the smalleRt of tht>Re boards-i. c .. one Kix feet 
long and eighteen inches wide--the heaviest man may 
stand, if he knows how, while the force of the wave is 
behind him; but in qui4"t waters a child may 11ink it. 

Before the big waves can be taught-the water where 
they form is twelve feet deep-it is nN'e>~stuy to develop 
muscles in the arms and shoulrlcrs that will propel the 
board at a speed, for a Sl'cond at least, t>qual to that of 
the forward motion at the base of the advancing billow; 
if this is accomplished, the board is lift4"d up and car
ried forward at a blinding speed, and it th4"n becomes a 
matter of strength in holding on and skill in balancing 
the frail ~lank: for ev4"n the most expert rna~· slip. 

If the nder IS confident enough, he may start his own 
board by standing beside it and giving it a forward 
shove, at the right moment, just as the wave i>~ upon 
him. Many, many times probably he will roll over, but 
at last the knack of balancing comE's to him, and he is 
ready to try to stand upon his board whilt> it is in full 
forward motion, not such a difficult feat after all, in the 
small surf where the waves are not more than two or 
thr4"e feet high at most. His rt>al trial>~ commence when 
he deserts the shallows and strikes out for the dl'ep. 

The Supreme Moment 

I T TAKES muscle and endurance, lying upon a bit of 
planking with only an inch or two of the bow above 

water. to paddle a mile out to where the waves form. 
Th4"re is half a minute of violent. tlwn se\'t>ral see
o·nds of supreme, effort, the board begins to rise upon 
the wall of water, and then comes the tight to ket>p it 
from floating above the crt>st and sinking back in tlw 
rear--of a lost wave. Evt>n on the summit of the billow 
all is not lost; a few powerful strokes you give with 
your face flat on the board, then as you fl'el your feet 
slightly tilt upward, down come the arms in a twinkling 
until the hands grasp the board amidship in a grip of 
iron, the feet are drawn up to the center of the board 
with a quick convulsive motion and you leap to your 
feet, erect and balanced-if \'OU fail, the hoard flies from 
under you and is tos~t>d in air. But if the wave iR 
yours, there is a thrill like non(' oth4"r in all the world as 
you stand upon its crest, and look down into the hollow 
green valley before you. As the wnvt> curls and is 
about to break, the strongest foot is put forward to 
beat the bow down in a slanting direction and a quick 
turn given to the whole body, so that the board swerves 
and d4"scends the hill of green on the biaK. 

To-dar Judges of the Supreme Court in Hawaii, with 
their w1ves and daughters, ex-Governors and tht>ir fam
ilies, and the greater portion of the prominent busine>~s 
men are surfboard enthuiusts, while the schoolboys and 
girls of Honolulu, now that they have spacious grounrls 
near the beach for their separate bath-bou~<es, canoe· 
sheds, and surfboard racks, spend much time in the 
water, and at the recent surfing carnivals in honor of tltt> 
visits of the American battleship and lat4"r of the cruiRE'r 
fleets, practically every prize offered for thoRe moRt 
expert in Hawaiian water sports WE're won by whitt> bovs 
and girls, who have only recently maRtE'red tlw art that 
was for so long believed to be possible of acquirt>nwnt 
only by the native-born. dark-skinned Hawaiian. 

At the Christmas contt>st, for the third time a whitl' 
boy now fourti'E'n years of age won the medal given to 
the most expert surfboarder; he came in a hundred 
yards before a monster roller standing on his Jwad. 

The white man and bo~· are doing much in Hawaii to 
develop the art of surf-riding. Gnml's and fl'ats nE'\'I'r 
dreamed of by the native are LE'ing tried. Nowadavs 
the small whitt> boy anchors an inflated bladder whire 
the waves roll by at their best, invitE'" hiR companions 
to take out sharpened reed spears and contt>st with him 
in puncturing the targl't, tlw rule of the game !wing- thnt 
the spear must be thrown while the spearsman is n!'tu
ally standing on his board. At night aet•tylitw lampR 
are strapped to the bow of the boards, and the ~mall 
boys and even men go out to ride the brt>nkt>rs. onlv 
their whitt>-suited bodies being seen as thev stand on th'P 
waves in a circle of light. This was one of the fpa
tures of a reeent night-water carnival nt Waikiki. Ancl 
again a white American boy can:t> in >~tanding on hiq 
handR in thE' glow of a rl'd siflllnl .i.!{ht attached t hi• 
board. HI' had carried matchi'R out in I i·>~ sk-ull-e~t a-rt I 
lighted his torch ju ,.· fP.~ ' Co!!Jygl t t'h ~,-a,.· 


